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5 GAS PROBLEM
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Possibility of 75 qr 80c Rate

FThroatened by Temporizing

Policy. Says Shoppard

FEARS RISE TO $1.50

of seventy-fiv- e or
hl.l poIWllljr' ... here In the future In

l Ined by 'Council's temporizing gas

Howard It. Sbeppar.i, a
"ysIfflr of the municipal gas com- -

'r.,. in .1,0 form of price In- -
"

rollof to the U, O. I. Oo
" . ...... ,i tn!:e Into

lirvf. nDfi'i"1" ncriuii-i.-
. ""-- --.. . . ..- - .- -.. !.. ,..,! nniiri' iniii iiuwil.. u.mfinn me ui

I2T.I... mmmNslon nnrt may ultl
' ww iiiv in ... tlm con- -
? .It -.- , -- ..lnP
fcmtelr rcMiu iii.h "."--.-...-

...

turner $1.3" or Sl.Tti n tnousium iuuh

ctLniiHird mmle It clear that he
the g situation

" Vrlvnlp citizen. An n memiier m
i decided unanl-,,r- f

the n".ort. he said the gasan,c solved only by a com- -

ffiSr Sloorr' now 1ms the ordinance
?K,s called Public hearing......on the

1'Object for Tuesday mm

neit.
Hlfildy Technical Document

... i mr Hint the renort of the
I Commission 'was n highly technical

' n.,
said Mr. Hhcppard. "As a

Vmbor of the commission, i enrne-- i
the Piibllr ami officials to study

, J act on the report ns 11 whole.
f "It will be. to say the least, unior- -

K . it ...1. n f tun llllitltR. Hliell

X'nur"Monof.heiVT.r. versus
ndlcpoer, nie

This report wns the unanimous
fSmclusioti of all the members of the

commMon. There was not a single
' Mint hi the end on which we differed.

. mi MnrHP. Iii the beginning there
.' n 11 few points over which, in our" .. - 'l!nv....l l.i.t (lnnllv ovnrv.

UjIj. wn worked out so that we were
iblt to present n unanimous report.

"An n prhate citizen I will say that
10 matter hou much of a palliative Is
gMd no matter how generous that pal-l- it

lire N to the company, the gas prob- -'

Um cannot be solved unless the report
. of the commission ns n whole Is fairly

itodled and considered and used us a
Ul- -

"It is not becoming for me to com-

ment on the action of Council, but I
inav m that 1 feel there nre n great
many subjects In the report which
wither Council nor the general publ-

ic, nnpirontly. has fully sensed.

Question Centers About 1$. T. V.

'lit would appear that mot-- t of the
ftou'l'in hns centered about the qucx-(io- n

of ."30 II. T. I', nml has not got
much bevond that. The matter of
amortization, for example, and the
tisimlntinn of the whole question in
I broad and comprehensive, manner
certainly hns not been fully sewed.

"The commission considered this
(nifttion of amortization particularly
and the Vc 0. I. Oo.'h contentions, In
the premises, and readied our own n.

The depreciation during the
next few years W'H amount to a very
considerable sum. nnil therefore the
rabject i" one of vital importance to
ike public, especially ns the iiinortlza-tio- i

has to be met out of the revenues
bom sas.

"A a matter of several million
dollars la Involvedjthe question should
U considered in pfficrmanent and not
a makeshift way. Another question Is
the possibility of developing the gas
plant for the manufacture of coal gas.
This would lead to thd production of
colic anil in these days, .when the-- prices

t anthracite coal are sky high, coal
. (os anil its consequent coke should have

ifrious coniderJtlon.
"With Improved construction conl

jas could be made nlul put into the
containers nt n cost of from eighteen
to twenty-fou- r cents n thousand cubic
feet. Therefore it will be recti that it

ould be wise for all to consider the
ultimate results of what we may do in
handling the gns question.

"Ajaln speaking ns a private citizen.
1 naie no hesitancy in saying that if
toe policy laid down by the commission
li folloiu'd out It will lead to gns cost-in- t

onlj seventy-liv- e or eighty cents a
thoufnnil cubic feet. This Is my esti-
mate of what It would cost the public

a conseiviitho bnsls In n few years.
If, howeicr, we go ahead and re-

tort to pallintlvcs m may expect that
t the termination of the lcaso the

price will be between $1.W) mul $1.73."

SCHOOLSHJP JO SAIL

Annapolis Will Take 67 Cadets on
Its Summer Cruise

,. Pennsylvania schoolship Annnpo- -
will sail on its summer cruise from

jean Treaty 1'urk, Jlomlny noon, with
cadets aboard.

e,mmt.r. C,H. nr!' $"? Instructed for
in the I'nfted States mcr-an- t

marine and are all between the
nZ, wveiiteen and twenty.
cf ll,er t,,e conininndCaptain It. v. Dempwolf. will go;'r'i0f"' as Halifax, making stops
New pI'.i tho senports nlong the

FOUND J)EAD ON BARGE

Coroner to Inveatlrjate Cause ' of
Captain McCormack's Death
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They are incmhcrg of the Frank A
employes of the store for

HOLD SERVICE

1 VETERANS

Services Today and Tomorrow
for Men Who Lost

Lives Abroad

MILITARY HONORS FOR ALL

Funeral services for thirteen Amer-
ican Midlers were held In or near the
city today. Funeral srrvlces for five

will be held tomorrow, nnd two will be
burled on Monday.

The bodies were brought here from
Iloboken Thursday and yesterday.

Funeral services for Ciiptnin Claude
C. Cunningham, 2211) West Cumber-

land street, who wns killed in. action,
were held this morning, with military
mass, at St. Columba's Church, Twenty-th-

ird street and I.chlfjh avenue, at
8 o'clock. Interment wns nt Sum-

mit IIIll, Pa. Captain Cunningham
served with Company II, MOth In-

fantry.
Corporal Howard C. Ilainbrldgc, of

Company B, ,'Urith Infantry, who died
in France October 8, 11U8, was burled
this afternoon, with funeral services at
the, home of his parents, at 3S18 North
Franklin street. Interment was private.

lcglon Ftistnt Fineral
The funeral of James C. Brawley,

killed In action in Frniice, was held
this afternoon at the homo of his
parents, 1051 Belmont avenue. The
services wero In charge of Donuld T.
Shenton Tost, No. 130, Amcrlcun Le-

gion. Interment wns in Westminster
Cemetery.

Francis Joseph Crawford, of Com-

pany II, 110th Infantry, was buiied
this morning with services nt the home
of his mother, 222!) Titan stieet, nnd
solemn requiem mass ut St. Charles
Church at 10 o'clock. Interment was
in the Cathedral Cemetery.

Funeral services for John I. Duffy,
who died in Fronce July 15, 1018, wens
held today, with solemn high mass
nt St. Agatha's Church ot 10 o'clock.
He was a son of Mrs. Mary Duffy, and
lived at 3S14 Aspen street. He was
burled with military honors in Holy
Cross Cemetery.

Tlit- - funeral of Captain Ioula How-
ard Fielding, of Company K, 111th In-
fantry, who was killed at Fismctte Sep-

tember 7, 1018, were held at 2 o'clock
tills afternoon nt Hair's, 1820 Chestnut
street. Interment wns In Arlington
Cemetery.

Willlnm II. Houck. of Company I,
100th Infantry, was buried with serv-
ices this afternoon from the homo
of his parents, at i-- 'lf East Berks
street. Interment was In the Palmer
Burying Grounds.

Bury Louis II. Kochler
Louis II. Kochler, of Company M,

lllltu Infantry, who died in France Oc-

tober 7, 1018. was buried today, with
services at 2 :30 o'clock from the home
ot his father, at 1001 South Twenty --

second street. Interment wns in Fern-woo- d

Cemetery.
Funeral services for Charles A.

of Company I, 110th Infan-
try, were held, with solemn high
mass at 10 o'clock in St. Patrick's
Church. He lived at Nuudalu
street. Burial lyjis In Holy Cross
Cemetery.

The funeral of Thomas Murray, of
Company 13, 110th Infantry, who died
In France July 30, 1018, was hold,
with solemn requiem mass at 10 o'clock
In St. Gabriel's Church, following n
short service at the home, 1522 South
Taney street. Interment wns in Holy
Cross Cemetery.

William T. Whlto, who died In
Franco March 25, 1010, wns burled
with services ot 2 o'clock in Christ
Church, Sixth und Venango streets. Ho
was a Kin of Hlchard White, of 1307
Wlngohocklug btreet, and served with
Company I, 315th Infantry. He wns
burled In West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Joseph A. Schumacher, of the First
French Motor Battery, wns burled
this afternoon, with services nt 2
o'clock in the chapel of the Bristol, Pa.,
Cemetery. Interment was In the Bristol
Cemetery.

Killed in Auto Accident
George C. Tracy, who wns killed In

an automobile accident July 0, at San
Pedro, Calif., wns burled this after-
noon, with services In Sajers Memorial
Church, Sixty-fir- st and Catharine
streets. Members of the American
Legion nttenilcd. He was u sou of
John and Margaret Trncy, of 20 North
Sixtieth strict. Ho was burled In Ar-
lington Compter) .

The funeral of B. Llwood Fancan,
who died in France July 211, 1018, ns a
member of Company G. 110th Infantry,
will be held nt 2:30 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon at the home of the parents,
8(W North.. Sixty-sixt- h Mrcet, with In-

terment In Arlington Cemetery.
Itaymond G. Greeley, of Company M,

110th Infantry, whose holly lay in stnto
In City Hall court yaid for ono hour
Thursday while the city paid tribute
to Its soldier dead, will tie hurled with
special military sen Ires at 2:30 o'clock
tomorrow nt the home of his parents.
Slid North I'tilon street. Interment
will bo in Arlington Cemetery.

Fuiierul services for Vernon It.
Heckroth, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
J. Heckioth. of 3525 North Thirteenth
street, will be held tomorrow afternoon
nt the home of Ms parents. He will be
burled In the Northwood Cemetery.

Joseph Lewis, who died of wounds

i

Seder IScncflclal Association on (he Mcntnslilp Queen Anne, which took 400
the annual outing nt Hurling ton Island ns the guests of the firm

received In the Argonnc Forest, wlll.be
burled tomorrow, with services nt 2
o'clock at the home of his parents,
(!15 North Fifty-secon- d street. Inter-
ment will be In Mount Cnrincl Ceme-
tery, Frnnkford.

Wns Killed In Action
Clnrk Stcuiirt, who was killed In

action in Fiance, will be buried to-

morrow, with services nt 2 o'clock, at
the Jiome of Ills sister, (1303 Theodore
avenue. Intel men t will be In Mount
Morinh Cemetery.

William Allen, of Oompnnr I. Fifty-eight- h

Infantry, who wns killed In ac-

tion, will be burled Monday, with serv-
ices at 2 o'clock, at the Tionic of his
mother, Mrs. Margaret Allen, 2158
Kast Orleans street. Interment will
he in Oakland Cemetery.

The funeral of Francis Leo Cnville
will be held at A. M. Monday at the
home of his parents, 0101 Klngscsslng
avenue, conducted by the William P.
Itoche Post, No. 21, American I.eglon.
Solemn requiem mass will be held In
the Church of the Most Blessed Sacra-
ment. Interment will be in Holy Cross
Cemetery.

' RUBBING IT IN

Boys Steal Melons, Pelt Rinds at
Railroad Workers Are Jailed

Smooching watermelons Is bad
enough, Pennsylvania Ilailroad detec-
tives say, but when the boys responsi-
ble stand on a bridge nnd pelt railroad
workers with the rinds, well, that's the
limit.

(julnn, n detective, told Magistrate
Carson In Central Station today hi
suw fourteen boys, walking in Indian
line, nlong the trucks at Thirty-fourt- h

street. Kuch boy hugged a watermelon.
A few minutes before the detective

had found several enrs loaded with
Southern melons which had been broken
into. A smoke screen puffed out 'by
a locomotive enabled (Juinn to creep up
on the boys. He grabbed and held
three.

The boys, about seventeen years o'd,
ore Joseph Dclauey, Fulrmount avenue
'near Thirty-thir- d street; Frank

Fnlrmount avenue near Thirty-ei-

ghth street, nnd John Barry, Lan-
caster avenue near Thirty-eight- h street.

The Magistrate sentenced the youths
to thirty days In the County Prison
after (Juinn said that many melons
have been stolen there In the last week,
llu said the bo.s stood on the bridge
near Thlrty-lourt- h street and threw
rinds at the workers below.

TO MARK TOLL ROAD END

Keystone Auto Club Plans Chester
Pike Celebration

Motorists who live nlong the Chester
pike will celebrate tho freeing of that
thoroughfare as n oll road on the eve-

ning of Monday, July 25, when the
formal documents will be signed.

Today J. Barton Weeks, president of
the Keystone Automobile Club, pre-
pared n letter of Invitation to be sent
to burgesses nnd other Influential men-calli-

them to n meeting icxt Mon-
day evening In the Chester Club, to dis-

cuss the form the celebration should
take.

The towns along the Chester pike are
Darby Colllngdale, Sharon Hill, Glen-olde- n,

Norwood, Prospect Park, lUd-le- y

Park and Kddystone Borough.
'The plans us discussed so far by

members of the club, call for a pro-
cession by automobile on tho pike and
probably n triumphal arch and
speeches.

ARREST CLOTHING DEALER

Accused of Receiving Stolen Goods
Valued at $11,000

Julius Panzer, who hns n clothing
store at 31(1 Market street, was held
In $2500 bail yesterday by Magistrate
Ilenshaw for a further hearing, charged
with receiving 511,000 worth of stolen
goods. The goods, belonging to Bob-
bers Bros... of New York, disappeared
lust February while In transit. TRe
police say they were found in Pan-
zer's store.

Udwln Scrota, driver of the truck
carrying the goods, and LohIh Fox,
nlso a denier In clothing on Mnrket
street, also have been arrested In tho
case. Scrota, who lives In Brooklyn,
lias been held In $3000 bail and Fox
in S3500.
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ALDAN VETERANS

START G. 0 R. DRIVE

Soldier Republican Party Seeks
.to Rout Machine Forces.

Bosses Worried

IGNORE COMPROMISE OFFER

The "Soldier Republican Party"
formally a political offensive
In Aldan. Delaware County. Inst night,
nnd there are Indications that the ma-

chine forces In that section will be com-
pletely routed.

Influential citizens of the borough in-
dorsed tho new party at n quiet meet-
ing In the home of one of the residents,
and declared they would roll up their
sleeves and go to work for the cnndl-dote- s

who will bo named by the new or-
ganization.

The now party, started a few weeks
ago as n joke, but the regular machine
Republicans of the borough took It so
seriously that the joke became a reality.

It has thrown n scare Into the camp
of Republican machine followers, it Is
said, who realize that they probably
will have a stiff battle at the coming
September primary.

Regular organization supporters
rhriH'gcd their shoulders nnd elevnted
their eyebrows on hearing that some of
the World War veterans Intended to
run for offices In the borough. Now
they nre stroking their chins and won-
dering what is to be done about it.

Although the soldiers candidates will
make n bid for nomination for borough
offices on the regular Republican ticket
they will conduct their campaign under
the slogan of the Soldier Republican
Party.

Influential citizens of Aldan, ns well
as those at the county unitMedia, will
help the soldier movement, it is said,
by sending speakers to help In the coin-
ing campaign.

The vetenuiH have tentatively selected
the following candidates for the offices
named, nnd all fought in tim World
War : Burgess, Frank W. Hagamnn ;

Collector of Taxes, Benjamin F. Kr-kc- rt

: Councilmen, Bertram Kdwards,
Rnliih F.nrlo and .Tnmos Glllcn. Two
public school tenchers will be named
os candidates for the School Board.

Convinced tlint the soldier movement
might sweep the machine followers out
of office, a lender of the latter, It Is
said, has already tried to trade or com-
promise. This leader, it is said, offered
to support two of the soldiers' council-mani- c

candidates If the veterans would
turn In for the gang candidates for
Burgess. Tho offer woh ignored.

As no financial reward 1st attached to
t'ie borough offices, except In the case
of tax collector, promoters of the

cannot be charged with com-
mercialism.

Frank W. nagnman, prospective
candidate for Burgess, Is one of the or-
ganizers of the new movement. He hns
offices in the Harrison Building, Fif-
teenth nnd Market streets.

"We want' to obtain real Improve-
ments," he said, "nnd the new move-
ment is pledged to that caue. We

need adequnte sewers. The bor-
ough expects to flont a loan for
this work. Should the candidates op-
posed to mnchine rule be elected, they
will see that the money is properly ex-
pended nnd endeavor to obtain for the
residents 100 cents for every dollar."

We expect to hold onr meetings right
out iu tho open in order that the people
of the community may see what we are
doing at all times."

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Band will play tonight

in Wlsslnomlng Park, Frnnkford ave-
nue and Comly street.

DOCTOR RISKS LIFE

TO PROVEA THEORY

Prof. Rosenbergor Now Knows
You Can Detect Poisonous

Olives by Odor

DUBS PET MOUSE "MOTHER"

Ripe olives containing deadly poison
can be distinguished from

ripe olives by their odor.
Dr. Handle f Rosenberger, pro-

fessor of hygiene and bacteriology nt
Jefferson College, believed this and
risked his life to prove It.

He Is still alive and kicking on the
top tloor of the Jefferson College build-

ing, nt Tenth nnd Walnut streetH.
among his test tubes, milk samples,
microscopes, slides, guinea pigs, white
mice nnd rabbits.

Dr. Rosenberger did not-cn- t ripo
olives with it bad odor to prove thnt
they would kill him. He ntc ripe olives
with a pleasantly aromatic odor, nnil
Ills' loyal assistant ate them, too, to

that If an olive smells all right
It will not cnuse death by poison.

The baetVrloliiglst took a keen Inter-
est in tlio recent case ut Grecnsburg.
Pa., where three persons died nfter
eating ripe olives at n dinner party.
He not only obtained some of the olives
taken from the snmo bottle ns those
which killed the three persons', but he
also got ripe olives from the store nt
which tho deadly olives were obtained.

How to Tell 'Km
"Here is one of the deadly olives,"

said Dr. Rosenberger, pulling tho corl-fro-

a bottle and shoving It forwnrd.
'Hie olive nnd its liquor gave forth nn
odor slightly sharper and more cr
gttmcy than roquefort cheese. The
liquor was clouded.

He had noticed that odor Immediately
upon opening the deadly olives. Th
odor was absent In the other bottles of
olives obtained at Grecnsburg.

Dr. Rosenberg had nlso noticed this
in previous studies of botulism. II"
wns convinced thnt olives affected by
the poisonous bacillus could be dis-
tinguished by the odor.

Three guinea pigs were inoculated
with the liquor from the deadly olives.
One was given n large quantity. It
died in sW hours. Another wns giver:
i small quantity, through inoculation,
nnd it died iu twelve hours. Still an-
other wns Inoculated with the liquor
after it had been filtered. The third
pig died in forty -- eight hours.

Bread was soaked ill the liquor nnil
was fed to both guinea ijigs and white
mice.

"Did they die, too?" Dr. Rosen-
berger wns asked.

"Hello, Mother"
"No," he saidK lending the way to

his menagerie.
"Hello, mother." he said, petting a

mother mouse nlTecttouately on th"
nose. "Vou enjoyed the olives, didn't
you?"

He then pulled n inbbit's ear, spoke
n few words to tho guinea pigs that hail
survived their olive-juic- e dinner, und
'cturncd to his laboratory.

After the three guinea pigs hod died
of inoculntlou from the
olive liquor Dr. Rosenberger took sev-
eral olives from one of the pleasantly
odored bottles and ate them.

"What did your wife say about
that?" ho was asked.

"She didn't know." he replied.
As ho worked with his tubes nnd

retorts Dr. Rosenberger then told of
the origin ot 'botulism, or bacillus
botulinus.

"Botulism," he said, "wos originally
described following poisoning from
meat, especially sausage, and wns
known for a long time as sausage
poisoning.

"It is due to tin organism colled
bacillus botulinus. That has been
found In most prodncts cnuslng cases
of poisoning. Apart from meats nnd
sausage, the mini- - train of symptoms
hns been found following the eating of
other foodstuffs, particularly home-canne- d,

vegetables, ns beans, corn and
asparagus, and within the last two
ycirs cases have come to our notice
through the eating of ripe olives.

Hero's n Warning
"Any food that is Infected with this

organism gives off n rancid, offensive
odor. A person who opens canned or
bottled stuff nnd detects an untoward,
randd odor should throw the contents
away, for the simple reason that while
the organism cannot be found, a deadly
poison has been found nnd a mouse or
guinea pig succumbs to
of a cubic centimeter of thnt poison.

"This can be demonstrated by tbe
inoculation of nnlmnls and feeding of
animals, ns this is one poison thnt
causes symptoms ond death through
the alimentary canal, whereas most
poisons nre deadly only through In-
oculating either tho skin or blood.

"In thct.0 recent experiments, while
Inoculation of these ollies caused death
in tnreo guinea pigs, no effect wns no-
ticed in mice nnd guinea pigs wben fed
upon these same olives.

"The symptoms come on In a vm
short time after eating food. The d

symptoms complained of are
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HiSPIIII
DR. HANDLE KOSKNBKUGUIt
JeffcrNin College professor, who
riMcrd his life In nn experiment by
which he determined how (o detect

poisonous olives

double vision, difficulty In swallowing
nnd pnrnlysis of the muscles of the
throat and extremities.

"Very rarely is n person saved who
exhibits these symptoms of botulism,
although a scrum has been made and
used iu n small number of cases. The
number is too small to say whether
the mtiiiii Is useful or not."

Asked why ripe olles cnuse the fntal
poisoning, while green olives, rniely
have caused It. Dr. Rosenberger
said :

"One theory why ripe olives pro-
duce symptoms more than unripe olives
it. that the olive is really e,

nnd possibly In an early state of dc- -

cuy.''

MAYOR SIGNS CONTRACTS

'L' Line Equipment and Repairs at
Correction Provided For

A contract totaling .'570.000 was

awarded by Mayor Mooie today to the
General Klectrlc Co. for two rotary

ennveiters and seven transformers for

the Front and ralrmnunt nvenuc sub-

station of the Frnnkford elevated line.
Another contract amounting to 5 lO.imtl

wns awarded to Fled A. Havens & I o.
for work to be done on the dining Hall

of the House of Correction.
Other contracts for work nt tlio in-

stitution were nwarded lis follow";
Nicholas Connolly, plumbing. 53001,
Fred Nelson & Son. heating system.
.3.r,00; Wnlkcr & Kepler, electrical
system, i?227-l- .

SIXTMjAYS TO GET SOBER

Camden Recorder Doles Out Stiff,

Rebuke to Drunken Autolst
Russell RlankenbooH, Gloucester City, .

was sentenced to sixty uavs in i
bv Acting Recorder est In (,nm-de- ii

oil the charge of opeinting nn
while intoxlc.ynd.

A patrolman testified Blnnkeiibnck
speeded olong Third street yeM'-iln- i.

norrowlv missed two children. t a
touring 'car at Third .ind Cm unit
streets and ran into the nuto of i

Moles, at Third and Pine stieets.

Tustln Ib Recovering
Hrnest L. Tustln, Director of Public

Welfare, is on n vacation to recover
from a nervous breakdown he suffered
while attending n convention of the
Northern Baptists in Des Moines, In.
Director Tu still was presiding officer
nt the convention, nnd his arduous du-
ties, combined with the exces-lv- c heat
nt the time, brought on illness which
confined him to bed for several days be-

fore he was able to rcturn to Phila-
delphia.
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TRUST
Capital, $1,000,000

John Story Jenks
William W. Frazier
Edward T. Stotcsbury
Levi L. Rue
W. W. Atterbury

MORE RESERVISTS

TO START ON CRUISE

Tho Second Batch Will Loavo

League Island This Afternoon
for Two Weoks' Trip

HARADAN NOW AT SEA

Two naval destroyers will leave
Leogue Island this nfterjioon with the
second batch of civilian sailors from
the reserve force of the Fourth Nnval
District for their two weeks' summer
crule.

The destroyer Ilnrndan has been nt

sen n week with the first crew of re-

servists from this district nnd will dock
todny at some New Kngland port,
probably Newport, It. I., to allow the
crew a sightseeing trip. The work will
include torpedo and tnrgct proetlce.

While a large contingent of local men
left nbonrd the Harodan the first
cruise won restricted os to number be-

cause of the brief time allowed district
officials to fill up the crew lists. With-
in less than n week, however, they
made up the quotn required to man one
destroyer In addition to Its 50 per cent
complement of regulnr navy men.

This week it will take two destroy-
ers to hnndlc the reserve quota. A
third destroyer of the allotment of six
made to the locnl district for training
work may have to be called into service
for the third cruise next Saturday.

As the cruises last two weeks, the use
of three destroyers will menu n "ca-
pacity" business during the remainder
of the summer.

The destroyers coming here tonight
from Newport ore the Hopewell and
McKcnn. Both are of the same mod
ern type ns the Haradan. and nre 314
feet long, with about 1200 tons regis-
ter. They carry an armament of tor-
pedo tubes nnd live-Inc- h rllles.

The cruises which are proving so
popular with the reservists, will mean
a full credit for thirty-si- x drills re-
quired by navy regulations for men on
innctlve duty during the present year.
All expenses nre pajd, the men recelc
full pay of their ratings while aboard
und If they live outside of Philadelphia
their railroad expenses urc paid to and
from their homes.

GOES BACK TO CEMETERY

Well-Know- n Planter of Coaltown
.PrilfnH Dlill;kHlnlil - T Cl..wH.,M .i..Huw.i,,a i ww WUCCUjr
ueorge hpniK made the mistake this

morning of asking u vice squad detective
for money to get back home. He hod
just left a cider saloon near Seventh
and Callow-hil- l streets.

In Central Stntion Spink said he
lived in Coaltown, N. J. Magistrate
Carson wonted to know where Coal-
town is.

"Why, that place has the biggest
cemetery iu New Jersey." said the ag-
grieved Spink. "It's right nenr

We bury there from all
over Jersey. I'm n grave digger. I
got tired digging yesterday and came up
here to sec the sights. I saw them."

Spink was discharged with n warning
to go back to his graves.

"
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Samuel M. Vauclain
J. Franklin McFadden
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Thomas S. Gates
Adolph G.

Roberts
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VOTERS' LEAGUE TO AID- -.
COUNCIL IN "L" LEA1I

Hi(
Spirit of Prevail.

Werjleln Is Pleated
A spirit of between City

Council and the Voters' Dengue toward
effecting n satisfactory leaso for th
Frankford Dlcvntrd Line is indicated
by n statement issued today by Richard
Wegleln, president of Council,

Suggestions concerning amendment
to the lease by counsel for tho
league will be submitted to Council's
Transportation and Public Utilities
Committee by Mr. Wegleln nt its next
meeting.

Mr. Wegleln said :

in response to n letter sent by dm
two weeks ago to the Voters' League
of Philadelphia. In which I stated 1
would be very glad to consult with the
new organization on mutters pending
In Council. I received n message from
Jnmes Collins Jones, ono of the attor-
neys of the league, suggesting n con-
ference.

"I visited Mr. Jones at his office in
the Bullitt Building nml the vnrlous
amendments suggested to the proposed
lease between the city and the Philadel-
phia Rapid Transit Co. for the opera-
tion of the Frnnkford L'lcvntcd were
discussed.

"Mr. mode several helpful
suggestions which I nm giving con-- .
Blderntion and which will be submitted
to the Committee on Transportation and
Public rtilltles of Council nt the next
meeting."

"Didn't Know It Was Loaded"
Patrolman Conrnd Hnss, of the

Brnnchtown stntlnu, failed to R
enrtridge in his pipe when he lighted it
Thursday nt the station house. Ho
will leave the Jewish Hospital tomor-
row.

N Wj,

Where, within qf the
new Hupmobilt! price, would
you match the sound, known
value of the Ilupmobilc? If
you pay more, would the
value be equally greater?
At n lower price, would less
car value and inferior per-
formance satisfy you.

THE MOTORS C?
DISTRIBUTORS

720 N. DROAD ST - PHILA.

ttfSfiSgji
'Patek PhilippeWris.tMtch

for Men - all hand-mad-e

77ic finest tPatch in the trord, hayha wvn allthe important Ccneixt liming contests.
Excluziro with tu'a Esialiisliment.

iJtcro closed all deif

.lMMk:'- -

Ledyard Heckscher

HATCH

Chinese-America- n Restaurant
1221-122- 3 CHESTNUT ST.

Opon from H A. M. to 1 A. M.
Special Business Men's Lunch. GOc

SlinrlAV n.'nnr 1 ?

yBjrj(ojBj4l
IK3QBK3

or Chlnii Dlnm--r 1 nn
from It to 8 P. M.

Special attention to hnnmi.t.

PHILADELPHIA
COMPANY

Surplus, $4,000,000

Trust Funds, $174,000,000

DIRECTORS

Rosengarten
Edward

OFFICERS

Music and Dancingi.cry Day and ICcnlnB

Benjamin Rush
Arthur H. Lea
J. Howell Cummings
Henry G. Brengle
Charles Day

.iiifc'

Ful1

Henry G. Brengle, President
Frank M. Hardt, Vco-Prosc- T. Ellwood Frame;V7ce..rVecfrnf

Nelson C. Denney, Trust Offloer

John C Wallace, Henry L. McCloy,
Treasurer Socrir

Thomas B. Prosser, A. Raymond Bishop,
Koa EsUte OlUcst Aast, Tro-ror- or

Harry Stewart. Vincent
Asst. R0al Estst Officer As.t. Socrfrr

Louis Busche, Asat Trust Officor
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